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..THE,:.HAGUE,. Sept: \u25a0;*• 2 2.-—Th« V per-

manent of.arbitration $project

having to :all'lntents and purposesfap-
parently' received 'a -quietus, ?' another

t
wiilch~;willutterly.upeet ;\u25a0 all, ideas based
upon the possibility of"compulsory^.arbl-
itration.v.*-:.;:--.;-:.;-v.*-:.;:--.;-:.;-> \u25a0-\u25a0:\u25a0•---\u25a0•\u25a0•'',-•••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' •••\u25a0'•--\u25a0, . '..
| Apparently !,the jprize;:court',; recom-

mendation-iSy not -likely*to"be; ratified'
by:Great <;Britain;and ;t)jere 'appeaVs' to
be';ilttle?tl|k^lln"ood^of'.anV ;agreement

on' thef'mlneß. question:;. So, altogether,'

the' conference* b?ds> fair- to;:break.up:

liavlni? \u25a0\u25a0"'accomplished^ the ..minimum' .'of
praeti-.'Sl ;result^

'-'
\u25a0 ." "/'. V

""
".', \. ".

Conference at Hague
Proves Failure

V,Said> to"have^been? planted ;more' ithan
100 .iyears^ago. by}'the Jnotorio.uar; pirate
Latrqbe; tlje;hidingplace'pf the treasure;'
according

*
.to•* Captain "3 Small.t,, has ."been

flxedfal.moßt'.jtOj'alicftrtaintyV, .̂'After: re-"
flttlnsr^tlie"Catherine >^v,ill.'jstattifJr.; the
gpyt,;;,;;/.

' " . " - .

- vlf the .rest of;the_ search for treasure
be as perilous as^ the first:,stage 'the
captain and his "crew," which;consists
of two men, willhave plenty, of excite-
ment. They ran into/a cyclorio" on^the
way over, and .though

'
the Catherine is

only of•:15
-

tons register *and' 45 J feet
long itbehaved nobly. •ThVri:they were
becalmed and" nearlyr'staryed.yj";'; !i

BERMUDA, Sept. ;22.-^-On: a hunt; for
$1,200,000, in\Spanlßh, gold 'said .to \u25a0 be

hidden in a -chain Vof"islands ;in the
Spanish .main,,, Captßin. Small has. ar-
rived at St. Georges in"the^yacht.Cath-
erine of Liverpool. \u25a0;- .- - ' "•' -.,' ';\u25a0
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Searching Pirate'?
Treasure Gache

i'O'ln their eagerness • to' fight-.two dogs

belonging' to*-Charles :F. \u25a0 Best "r- at

Twen ty.Uh'lrd',.street; -/and _Corbett
-
ave-

nue Jast^night upset V lamp, which set

the i'house' 'on fire,1and :before' the,de-:-
partinenr arrived .the :structure

was tfufned. . residence., of, Frank

Fvec 'nearby,, and- to which tlie<flames
spread,

'''
..was \aisofdfstroyed.V. The^^^*dain-

aie;is festimated; at1$S;OO0;V l\u25a0'""'•': '."-' :
'

'-' '' T" '-'.\u25a0"' "\u25a0'-''\u25a0'\u25a0'-' '\u25a0\u25a0•
"'Im.

''
\u25a0\u25a0"'\u25a0- *" y '»"." , *'r-'-fW'- ;

*

Their .Struggles .< arid ;Flames
;Rapidly.Destroy Structures' >

Quarrelingc*Canincs Upset ,Lamp'4 in

DDG^FIGHX STARTS -FIRE ,' -
AND!TWO KOUSES^BURN

•'SEATTLE,-Sept. 22:-~Th«> body 'of an
unldentifled girla.bout'lß years' old was
found' inI-a', trunk -today, onl'theVbeach
at,!South'- Alki. about \u25a0 two andra- half
miles ''south': offElliottVbay.' :"The girl\
had

1

eyidenLtly-, been, strangled Jand, had
been dead, from.two to five days. -. In the
trunk:-was' her clothing, the clothing of
a man

'
and 'two, letters, one' of.which

niay. lead r tp, her \u25a0identification.,; This
letter, was ,that of 'a.sister tola,brother.
ItCwas. written :on-arletter head of "J.
B. Covington,;,fuel,' feed; and, hauling:^

SV Paul,- Minn..'' and \u25a0\u25a0was signed' Edith.
It'bears date of April*11,M905; and was
Inclosed ln!a' worh "and, unaddresaed en-
velope. VIt waslwritten ;tb\Frank? Cbv-
ington. t The other had .ho sls-

'niQcai^celasl far- as -could be deciphered:"

The ;2police' haye.-no
- -theory*-. as; to the

murderer.
'
though* they /are \u25a0inclined? to.

the belief? that
:
the 'trunk was thrown

into the- sound-, from a boat:*.' lt.was
weighted with rocks,, but not sufficient-
ly to prevent it- from floating.-

-

Body of Murdered Girl
Found iiMa Trunk

China^is- especially 'anxious* to"/send
to;Washington

'
ar minister '.who is}per"-;

sona grata to- the Americani;-govern-
ment, and purposes 'to .nominate' Wu
Ting Fang. It is; awaiting* however,
the views 'of-Washington on the ques-

tion.-
' '

/ . .'
''
r \u25a0

'" \u25a0"'\u25a0 *\u25a0\u25a0 •' \ :
--\u25a0 i '

|PEKING. Sept.
-

22.—Wu ;Ting Fang;

whom the.native vpress for/ the .*last
fortnight, has Vpoken- of as} the /suc-
cessor to Sir ShentunfiT- Liang; Cheng;as
Chinese minister ; to Washington; :? has
not yet been appointed to£the post. ,He
has, however ,"made jan active campaign
«lnce itiwas announced that*LiangiTon-

Ten. who, it was'originallyistated;-ha'd
been selected to head," the*>Washington
legation, = had been appointed assistant
secretary of- the lWai-Wu-Pu r :oriChi-"
nese; board of foreign1 affairs, in an*en-'
deavorito secure 'this, the "most lucra^
tive position in China's ,foreign iß«rvice. .

to'ThcCall
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Wu Ting Fang Outlor
Washingtonlmbass^i

PORTLAND. Sept. 22.—A ypeeia>
\u25a0

\u25a0 .. \u0084.-....-\u25a0, , \u25a0, • .- \u0084.-\u25a0\u25a0 ••> .. •. -.\u25a0.;\u25a0«

tor the .Oregonian '\u0084 from,- Hoquiam

TVash.i says: ;.The Norwegian, steamer

Tellu*.;eoal rladen, from Nanaimo. B. C,

to
'Portland, went ashore on North spit

at the entrance to Grays Harbor, yeo-'
terday forenoon.

_
The .vessel • broke jn

two"; this momlngr- and will be a • total,

loss. Itvis 'now- fast goln^ -to --pieces.

The vessel: rested easily }.up to about
mldrilght.V»when a

'
heavy \sea- began

pounding It •. with-great force. The
three ;.mates. . the*three .engineers .and

the steward,, whOihad remained on the

wreck was > taken, off by the tug Cud-;
ahyj which.had .been^ standing; by^dur-
lng*the* riightJ '^ThfT Telius -carried
nearly 4,000 itonSjDf coal, "valued, .at
about'?2o,6bo. .,;'"\u25a0 , '.

'

:,+- ;' }. ;

\u25a0
• "• . \u25a0

• • .. \u25a0
'

V i,'.J.. t ;:i l_ :.
Norwegian Vessel Laden With
.% Coalfls Total^Wretk on > f

Coast of Washington^-

Steamer Tellbs Ww;n
to Pieces oaSlioai I!?

For^ the? most original or wittiest answer to this* ques-
tion-^rand the Briefer the better —The Call willpay
FIVE/ DOLLARS. Forthe next-five answers
The Gall willpay ONE DOLLAR each. Prize

; winning, answers will be printed next Wednesday
and- checks mailed to the winners at once. Make
yoiir answer short and address it to
'

:IMPERTINENT QUESTIONS,
. THE CALL

Who's Your Ideal and Why?

impertinent Question No. 17- * - . . . -.

-
'

pip miln ttmwlll' i\u25a0 i
"

n 1 1mi'iitm§ wktC

QUESTIO.V OF POLICY

;For Uooir^elt** policy.
-rJ^^^^^^". 4.0 13

Against RooseTelt'st potter- ..••••.• 843
*

Blank .... ..... tU

Total 4SIS
For prosr<*«»lre> candidate .3.624

For converratlve candidate «14

Ulank 3TS

\u25a0 Total \u25a0.*... \u0084.r...........
CHOICES

Candidates— \ int.' 2*. id.

JTaft ....... '<.... .3,51- S3t
*

Sft4

!Cannon ...... 2*l 555 X««
Fairbanks i....... S)O 415 041.
Knox .:...........-20ft 311

-
'WST

jRoon*velt .....>. <W9
' ... . ...

Tcoot ..\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•
•..... j-*<» «\u25a0

• •••

1**>mWe r -\u25a0••....*•-
•-* ..• • «•«

Cortetyou 42 SBBSSssMBnS *ff
i Secretary Taft received mere than all
|the other candidates put. together. In-
|eluding ?59 votes, "for. Roosevelt, »1-
|though the whol^ scheme of the ballot^

was based on the well known. fact t&at
the president had positively declined to

be a candidate under any circumstances.

REBEL MAYA INDIANS
ATTACK MEXICANTROOPS

The Mayas effected, a fairly orderly

retreat and got away, taking their dead
and wounded with them. At military

headquarters it was stated that strin-
gent and adequate .measures will*ba
adopted to hold down any rebel move-
ments. - * •

Seven Soldiers. and a Number of tba
Red Men Are KilledDuring ;

J Brisk Battle ;
MEKIDA.-Tucatan. Mexico. Sept. 32.—

Word ha3reached h*»re of a battle be-
tween federal {roops and a, band of
rebel Maya Indians near San Isidero.'in
this state. The fight was In reality an

assault on the part of the Indians, who
attacked a patrol of . troops from am-

bush. Seven soldiers and a number of
Indians were killed.

PROFESSOR \u25a0ATWATER' DIES
lIIDDLETOWN. Conn.. Sept. 22.—

Professor "WllbTir.O. Atwater, head of
the department of chemistry at Wes-
leyn university .and noted for his ex-
periments with the calorimeter, djed
tonight after an. lllness of,two.years.

tongwdrths an Wreck
;'-olPasSefigef;Train
Engine: Leaves the Rails While'

moving Slowlyfin Suburb- •'of Cincinnati \u25a0):-'\u25a0'

Special by Leased Wire to The Call
CINCINNATI. Sept. 22.—Representa- \u25a0

tlve and". Mrs. Nicholas Long"*'orth were J
in- a railway wreck on the Pennsylvania

railroad on the outskirts of Cincinnati !

this morning on the last stage. of their
trip" from Honolulu to their home ini

'

"Phe engine* attached to their train
¥- . . . •

I ':'- .'•' '. \u25a0'.•\u25a0' '. > •

struck a ."D", rail at South . Norwood
.station, was derailed and plowed across

the railway ties. The train had slowed
do-wn for. the station .or there un-
doubtedly would- have been.

1a bad ac-.
cident." -The train came to a sudden
halt and most of the passengers "were
more or less shaken. ;'\u25a0 \u25a0'.. Mr. and'Mrs.Longworth-left the Pull-
man coach and , went

'
forward to in-

vestigate. The
'
number of the wrecked

engine. was 5.167. . - !:(.-'
"Luckily that last figure Is not an

8," said the congressman later." explain-
ing that-.-In*.^uch an event the added

total of;the numbers would have been
tbe mystic- "23.""'"

After,a" wait.of an hour and a.half
the, track was tleared. another engine
put on 'and the train proceeded to "Win-
ton;Place, where :Mr. and Mrs. Long-

worth
'
alighted and were . taken home

lnltheir'automobile. . )
f*. "This is the -only accident we have
been ..in during our trip to Hawaii and
iback." said^Longworth. 'TVe were de-
layed by a freight, wreck* in Arizona.
but*'as.ide - from" that and the- Grand
canyon* incident" our trip* was without
unpleasant .features."

- -
•

\u25a0 ,
"i No one fon"1 the wrecked train

(
was

seriously hurt.": . ' "' ' '

-OTSTEifiI'BAT, X: T.. SepU 22.^-Presi-
dent Roosevelt* speeches .will- no
longer be sent the-; 'VCallT"-'street

ticker^ service' In*advance'.'df' I"dellveryl'
Neither will they.be distributed v»niong
the

;
publishers ,of Wall; street news-

papers. They wlirbe^sent to th» three
regular press associations' only-. iThis
is the result of

:annoyance which the
president Buffered"' by '.tHe -'-.publicity
which was given to" two or three of his
speeches several days before" they were
delivered. The contents of,at least one
of them— that which he imade in In-
d1ana polis

—
•were' band led abou t in Wai1

street for a week "before its 'deliver?'
by the president and 'operators" In.the
financial district had ample,op'portunity
to make, profitable use of/the informa-
tion. .; ,

'

. "
\u25a0 'vv\ t'.'-; ' ' .. '".

Special by Leased W.ittiioThe Call:{"\

Wall Street Profits by
::theJnformation .4.

;Courvoisier lived at 1330 Pierce street
with his wife and stepdaughter. He was
married:a year ago and is said to have
come' here; from -Pittsburg. On learn-
ingof the charges against him his wife
and -daughter went -to." their -\u25a0home -in
Calaveras county. •:*'.; • .

\u25a0; The bankersVJ association intends) to
prosecute /the^case with

"

the "'utirioit
.vigor, oofollOTringJts usual rule of,bear-
ing.'all the expense! inorder, to Indicate
to the public; that ;no-effort will;*be
spared to protect it« members.^: .1: i

: Courvoitier "\u25a0 was .?\u2666 generally, regarded
as^being* one :of;the;safest of men.* led
an^eieihplary* life':and' did 'not -gamble?

V^'C'ourvblsier's -
employers have- discov-

ered also that, his books are not straight
and^ttiftjFsay is 'probable^ that they
will

'

place; further. charges against him.
Oth«rt lnrtitutlonß' !n -,r the ,city,;It-U
claimed," ,have been .victimized,' and it is
clamed'-- thatTHisr 1

operations- during the
last- year; brought' him*$5.000.r"

"Courvolsier had borrowed th*»*money

from the p.^K''. saytriißr'it7 tvks-his. inten-
tion-to "buy ahj interest in the eolncerh,
and paid !the interest for' two months?
Both Robertson: and Houston,' however,

denied 'that the
'
signatures we're >

"ttielVs,
and the matter was put Into the hands
of. th? -criminal department of the Cali-
fornia*bankers" association. < • '

.r.Th'e^'department detectives trailed the
man, from, this,city:to Los Angeles and
throtigrh": numerous small- towns in this
state. and Nevada and. caught him.yes-
terday" at, Quincy.' . Detective- Sergreaiit
T, J. s ßailey,.of the local force left last
night to bring him'back.

- ,

• Couryoisier, bigr*hearty, bluff
and accomplished, , the confidante
of \u25a0scores of .businessmen, friends
of*aU and bearmg- an irreproach-
a^©i*"r«rutatJ6n/N? 'suddenly (di'sap*'
reared ;last .month, and on" tifs dis-
appearance ugly

'
stories "-.' as^to^ some

-financial «operations :.began, "t<y
be "circulated.-.. . He

'Vas- :said*tor b'a've
forged. ihe'TTjinj* olf.Judye J.* *vl'(jott4y
to;» \u25a0jioteJfoHjsPi6;"-?The^facti! (;invhi»

e«»*^*re-28uppr«ssed<t*;aJcertain^«sx-
'ttny.^nnit^ihou^^SjadeRf 1.Coffey "denied
the;signat'ufe^ th*eyn"atttr't T\'*"dropped:

'"yThosa tj;ho.tth'»w C6ufyoiiiler';Bcorfed
at the, idea;of any.vwfonfirdolng:, on' his

,P,art.:d^J^Jn fc..tiiAt h|_was .on a:
rva?*-'

tioh arid.; wourti'r?turn »oon. But he did
not return7jand:then other people with
whom ih'e had dealings \bftgan to|inytß-
tigate qtiiPtiy: '/As'a result of the' iri-
y'estlgatloni the- Western national bank
d!sc<r\'ere<J' it note |for $500 pr«-]
B*;ntAd by him and .which bore the al-

.legred Blgnaturesof Vlctpr J. Robertson,
president

r
of the Commercial News pub-

lishing-.' company, 'and W.- H. Houston,
the 'cothpanVsr secretary.* ' • .^ '

\u0084
Vague rumors as to •the cause

of t, s .the ,< sudden- r disappearance
August 6 of Gerald A. Courybi-
sier, business manager of the
Commercial 'News '.publishing
company and one \u25a0of the most
popular men in San Francisco
business circles, .developed yes-
terday^ into .,diefmite accusations,
and'his" arrest at iQuincy, in!Plu-
mas county,, on a- charge :of for-
gery.; j':.. ::--'.rh-A:!r h-A:!- :^r% '. ,

Well Known Businessman
Accused vby Local

\u25a0
- \u25a0 ;;-; :-: .'\u25a0

-
\u25a0..\u25a0, :

' '
\u25a0

• '*\u25a0-"•\u25a0
-

\u25a0 Kanlr^rc '

ARRESTED AT QUINCY
\u25a0
r --

'\u25a0'\u25a0-. . \u25a0

~~
r, \u25a0 .* * -;\u25a0 .'—*-.""

\u25a0 , .. \u25a0

- -
"''.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0",'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0>

- -
Mystery of' Disappearance

Is • Cleared;- Up by
-"; :v;^v Association

SHORTAGE : ALLEGED

Publishing Company's Books
Said to Show AAc-V

: *
!counts in'Disorder\u2666 ... \u25a0•

\u25a0 -Mik,

62: minimum, 64.
'

.-' \ • :'
"

FORECAST .FOB TODAY—Partly cloudy;
fresh Trcst wind. Page 8

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
EASTEHX

- ""'
ncprcsenUtlT* sad Mrs. Nicholas Lon^rorth

la wreck ua Pcsaaj-Ira&lm railroad. l'«sc 1
Roosevelt 1* speeches wIU no longer be 'tent to

the Wall street ticker service in advance of de-
livery, as several of Uieai hare been, jjnb-
llcityahead of time. I Page 1

V.'ashlngton officials believe that Boosevelt
bad reasons for ordering battleship fleet, to -the.
|Pacific coast. " • -': -Page 2

Standard oil's treasurer • fails to Include ia
assets some hundred millions Invested In subsid-
iary concerns. . Page 1

General public is to be'larlted to Contribute to
tks industrial peace foundation fund. Page 3

President Roosevelt willleave Washington soon
on as extensive tour to Canton, Memphis," St
I.outs, Keokcfc, Cairo and bunting grounds In
southern part of Louisiana. • , Page 3

Test ballot on presidency and policy results In
strong Indorsement of Roosevelt's program— Taft
In tae TVltfte Bouse, with Booseveltlan tenden-
cies. U'fv.- r"Be x

Job printing pressmen ami bookbinders through-
out United States threaten to strike unless
granted an elgnt hour day. Pajjc 2

FOHEIG.V
Wu Ting Faog. former minister to United

States, la" making efforts to return to lucrative
post. Page 1

Crete of yacht Catherine warcj^ng for $1,200.-
000 buried by oldtime pirate of the Spanish
main. .Page 1

Conference at The Hagce probablj- will ad-
journ with minimum of practical results ac-
complished. Page 1

French troops attack Moorish camp near Caia
Blanea and tout tribesmen. Page 3

Senator Borah of Idaho willbe placed on trial
today for alleged conspiracy to defraud the gov-
ernment oat of title to public lands. Page 9

coast vy k
Body of a murdered girlIs found la a trunk

on the beach *tSouth Alkl. ,Page 1
Norwegian steamer TeUus. laden vrita coal,

goes Bsoore near Grav8 Harbor, Wash., and li
tern to pieces by tne heavy eeas. Page 1

Train dispatcher of Great Northern anticipates
wreck of two trains because of conflict of

PnTTADTAT

Parkside franchise needed. • Pace.l
Dewey and the Philippines, Puce O
>'ew York: provincialism. p«gO ti

POLITICAL ;^v .
Republican delegates willreassemble tomorrow

night end the nomination of Daniel A.,Ryan for
mayor is probable. Page 8
CITY

Err. George W. 8ton». In fareweH addreis,
epeakt ca the taoral awakenJc^ whlca began'" In'
McKlnley's admlnistratloa.

" •
Pase 7

Sydney Sarool-
-
told*\ 'companion *iae£tc«til

rescued, when he and two otter men are thrown
from rowutg barge Into to* bay: «ft*. Black
point. 'Tmgib'lfi

Artl6t Pelrotto's- paintings -win praise from
all visitors at exhibition. .„',.;__.. '. Pai«,7

Chief of Police Blggy will Increase number if
mounted policemen sjid lengthen hours so ttat
onlT two shifts willbe the rule.- Page 12

Many men are beaten and robbed by thugs who
strike victims on bead with dubs. Page'O

Two national gosxd companies hare gone by
the board and more are to follow.

'
San

'
Francisco

loses opportunity to secure a] 12 company regi-
ment of the goard. Page S

Governor Glllett, accompanied by members of
his staff, examines the water front and studies
sites of proposed Improvement*. . Pare 12

Pretty Japanese womaa appeals to police to
find s. Chinese to whom she lntrtuted $350 In
cold. 4[ Page 12

Baltimore Inmyanee company announces
through receiver tnat It will hld# behind the
earthquake clause and refuse to paj $600,000 in
Sao Francisco. • Page 7

Mayor Taylor Is grjest of honor at annual bulls-
head brealcfact pt the Iroquois dub. Page 9

Gerald A. Courvolcler,
# who disappeared last

August, is arrested In Piusus county on charge
of forgery. Page 1

ArcbbUhop Blordan confirms <!*«* of 115bo;-s
and girls in little wooden .church of St. Francis
parish. % Pape 7

Graft prosecutors expect . that the. supreme-
court, will render a. deelnion today In the'pro-
ceedings brought to test the validity of the
grand Jury., \u25a0 . . Papre 3
1 Calls 'lor a strike rote sent out to affiliated
locals of Pacific district council No. 1 of the
third district. International brotherhood of elec-
trical workers. '; Page 12

Mrs. Marie Pagor of Fralrrale is seriously In-
jured while drivingin Market street. Page 12

SUBURBAN
'

Coronation of Queen Lida at Alameda county
carnival will take place tonight. Pace 4

B*n Raiael burglar finds that eggs are very
poor plunder.

*
Page 4

Amstecr players of the miverslty of Califor-
nia climb crags .to put realism Into their re-
hearsals. Pace 2

Women of Boss valley make midnight sally in
automobiles and tear down posters advertising
Ban Bafael amateur theatrical and war to th«
bitter end has been declared.

'
Page 1* Real

-
estate dealers of.Al&meds. county report

that business outlook Is bright. : Page 4
Clergyman ia

~
robbed of som» valuable

papers. . . . Page 4
Bunaway handcar carrying two young men

plunges down tide ofMt. Tamalpals. . Pane 3
Childish prank with automobile maj result In

death of famous big grape vine at Estudillo
house. Page 4

Funeral of Wing LaiLung, a rich Chinese, mer-
chant \u25a0of Oakland, :.U:.U attended by oriental
P©»P. , '* ; Page 4

B«v. George W. White begins pastoral duties
at First Methodist church In Oakland Puge 4

SPORTS
Jack (Twin) Sullivan opens .la the betting a

10 to 0 choice over BillSquires. Page's
Sir Thomas Llptou's challenge to nee for thp

America's cup arrives at New York. Page 5
'

Elcbard ,Anton, starting for the ;first time in
many months, wins Use class stake at iIngleslde
coursing park. ';/--^ / PngeS'

San Francisco wins two games
'

from" Oakland
In coast league baseball. Page 5

Many preparatory schools txt'Uking up .;u|rby
footbaU. Pa««8Chicago ;Nationals win

'
their on* hundredth

game of the season. v . IPage 5
\u25a0-. Stockton statu

-
league .team retains lead in

race by defeating ,Sacramenta Pase 5:
Recent fatal accidents ,may, put an cv" to

actomobtle racing In California. \u25a0' -'Mgcs
Former rCoast. Champion Janes defeau I'oluy

In clase singles final on park courts. Page 5
MARINE.

Pacific Coast steamship company's new liner
Governor '.» due here tomorrow.; .Page 0

Sherman Is to be the star vessel in transport
Mrvk-e betweesT here and Manila. I'age 0

MINING %

Discoveries of ore are reported in widely,"sep-
arated .California

-
counties, and

-
many

properties are sold. . - > Page 8

WOMEN'S; CLUBS
*

? v
Clubwomen; *»fend tbe sphfrp of their, h'-ilv-i'

iiicc in tutny wa>s. :P*i»'e'C-

cars, and say they willmake the sunny

flopes of Boss valley look like a family

I washllne in winter with lu,rld blotches.
Red paint will cost a. dollar a _drop in
Fan Rafael if these pester and antl-
poeter cru6B des last to;the; date ;of the

be revenged on the society women. who,"'
the girl members of the troupes say,

"have been too gay."

Both troupes will set out in motor

The San Rafael dramatic club in
•"Way Down on tne Sawanee" will.fin-,

icb it*two days' engagement tonight at

the New Garden theater, and the. "Mi-
kado" will not be put on by the Cali-

fornia dramatic dub^ until September

2S. The two organizations, both of
which were formed toenliven the tedium

.of guest* at the San Rafael hotel, will

drop the feudal tactics and- combine to

torn down and garnered in the auto's
>-*onneaa. later to be consigned to a

sacrificial pyre in the rear of the resi-
dence of Mrs. K. Q. Rcbmiedell, from
whose home the expeditions started.

The advance agents had done their
work welL Before the women pro-

««ieded very far they wished that step-

ladders or fishing poles had been In-

cluded in their outfit. But they would
not be deterred. The signs broke the
peace of their quiet valley, and the
*',gns must go. When a high hung one
\u25a0peas encountered the most agile mem-
ber of the party mounted on the rear
seat of the motor car.

Supported by other members ;of the
party, sbe would lean toward the dang-
Ung placard until, lifted

1 by as many

taands as could get purchase, she came
within reach. With a flutter of skirts,

'down she would slide, clutching the
poster. Some of the urchins who were
roused from slumber and who were In-
terested spectators from the shelter of
friendly fence posts have declared that
the women can climb trees as weir as
boys.

By the time sSirlus* beams began to
pale before the approaching sun every
placard was down and the country side
had assumed its normal aspect. :Not
s»o the \u25a0women, who gathered to rejpice

over tee bonfire and partake of refresh-
ments more suited to the strenuous la-
bors they had Just finished than pink or
other colored tea-

Many were the rueful looks with
which they surveyed the rents in costly

skirts and the generally bedraggled ap-
pearance of wbat had been tightly fit-
ting tailor made s, but which had be-

come split Inevery seam and bagged at

the knees, or where the knees ought to
be. But the elgns, with all their lurid
hues, were gone and -the crusade a la

Carrie Nation had Bocceeded.

RED PAIXT WILL SOAR

When the ladies' improvement club
of Ttoss met Friday it was not a pink

lea function such as usually has re-

sulted. Roused to Ire by the gigantic

scale of the bill posting operations the

trotnen decided to blot out the vile
\u25a0work with which man had embellished
nature.'

'
The "women unanimously de-

«!ared in favor of the unvarnished and

i,radorned iriart when the landscape of
ihe!r valley was in Question. .;

Electing as captains Mrs. It. de W.
Kipple. Mrs. Jane Coffin and Mies An-

nett« CofSn the meeting .. adjourned

shortly after nightfall to enter several
Mg touring cars, each provided with a

s^rchlight- Slowly the machines rolled

over the highways, the acetylene glows

Jwisticg and turning on the trees by

the roadside. Wherever a poster was

»«en a sudden stop was made. Nor

would the women desist until by some
means or other the offending sheet was

fended even in darkness, to advertise
:he productions whose near conflicting

dales had started a bitter feud be-

itween
the amateur actors organizations,

both of which hail from Sana Rafael.

Now the feud has ended and plans for
revenge hare united the warring com-

panies.

;rccs
—

&ith posters so lurid they of-

Like ghosts in tf:c night, a number
<?f society women of Ross sped along

the highways of that valley of Marin
county until daybreak yesterday
morning to undo the work of two rival
dramatic clubs which had plastered the
landscape— mainly t]\e fences and

Beautiful Vale Is the Scene
of Conflict Which

\u25a0

Stirs Society

PLAN FOR REVENGE

San Rafael Amateur Dra-
matic Organizations

Are Sufferers

BITTER FEUD BEGUN

Ross Valley Ladies Make
Midnight Attack Upon
. Advertisements

following summaries tell the story

of the recapitulation of a remark-
able test ballot of the republicans
of the United States, which has

J been concluded by the . Tribune.
It covered the country from the
Atlantic to the Pacific, and every

one of the 45 states is adequately
represented.

The ballots were sent to represent*-
'

tive republicans with the' request that
they should Indicate their approval or
disapproval' of President Roosevelt's
progressive policy,and at the ?am* tlm»
Idemonstrate- their choice. .not only of

the kind of candidate, but of the person
himself. Amons thosa prominently be-

fore the public are:

CHICAGO, Sept 22.— The
Special by Leased Wire to The Call

Roosevelt's Progressive Pol-
icy Indorsed by

Republicans; .

CANNON "ALSO RAN"

J-*• •

Tor Second Choice New York
Governor Secures

Most Votes

HUGHES IS POPULAR

Chicago Newspaper Covers
Entire Country in

Enterprise

TAFT LEADS IN
TEST BALLOT

FOR PRESENT

FORGERY CHARGE
MADE AGAINST
G. A. COURVOISIER

WOMEN OF MARIN
COUNTY AT WAR
OVER POSTERS

Another great concern of which ho"
mention has been made- is the ]Atlantic
refining company. When Tilford was
questioned he mentioned that the estate
of Charles Lockhart ofPiitsburg owned
8,500. shares of Standord * oil> 'stock,,
worth $3,740,000.

*
--^"v":.'•"-.-'. l"!l."'":

">'i'**.\?,\

One of the greatest of those sub-
sidiary concerns of which no mention
has been made In. the proceedings
against^ the Standard. Is the National
transit company. 'l£ is- one' of the few
whose capital stock - Is known. \u25a0It
amounts to $55,000,000. Attached to
the National transit ,company is the
Eureka pipe' lines

*
company of West

Virginia and the :Southwest pipe lines
company. These great concerns gather

the oil from thousands of wells tHrough-
out the Pennsylvania and West Vir-
ginia fields.

'

. PITTSBURG. Sept. 22.—When Wes-
ley

%H.%

H. Tilford,. treasurer of the Stand-
ard oil company, told of;the

-
Income

from the various concerns which are. a
part of the ureat.'corporatlorii he'Jover;
looked a few In western Pennsylvania,

eastern Ohio and tVest Virginia, from
which the "trust" receives- a vast for-
tune every year. . Just wbat-amount of
money It gcta out uf these Kreat com-
panies no one, else knows.' The capital

stock of the of them Is a
secret, as . is? everything • else In con-
nection,with their business.''::..'/

*
'\u25a0

'

Brown Brothers, bankers, have Issued
a "reo

s*book,"5*book," ln\vrhlch several "of these
companies are.. mentioned.

--
--That;, they

are all"owned by the Standard oil.com-
pany Is evidenced by the directors. of
one -being: directors In another, and all
are known to.be Standard oil men.'••' In
most instances, however,^ after giving

the names, of the members" of 'the
boards, there is a foot note which says,
"Xo report"'; that means that it is im-
possible to ascertain anything about
the- financial affair* of the company. ;..\u25a0\u25a0.

Special by Leased Wire to The Call

Count in Hundred Millions
of Subsidiary Capital

Treasurer Tilford Neglects to

Overlooks Some Few of
Oil Trust's Assets
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Stanford and the University of Califor-
nia never showed girl students better
dressed. What they are wearing will be
pictured and described in

The Sunday Call The San Francisco Call.
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\u25a0 Mrs; Nicholas >' Longworth; daughter, of President Roosevelt,
who, pith..her. husband, was in a railroad wreck which was not

\ attended- by; loss of- life:because, thctrain Was proceeding slowly.

WEATHER COVDITIOXS
yr.SIERUAV—CIear; tnaiiuiuai temperature.
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Continued on race 2, Middle Column 2

A Cantornta^iH*fias made some won-
derful violins from a redwood tree. The
story of who she is and how she did it will

.be told next: Sunday in
\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0- \u25a0

~

The Sunday Call


